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ORANGE IN LINK COUNTY.

The meeting at Charity Grange Hall con-

vened June 24th, as per appointment, and the
attendance was large and much interest was

manifested.
The meeting was called to order by F. M.

Kizer, W. M,, and was opened by some ex

cellent singing by the choir and prayer.
Brother II. E. Hayes, State Lecturer, was

introduced and gave a fine lecture, which was
closely listened to and highly appreciated.
Ho snowed that sericulture is the leading, the
paramount interest of the nation;' that all
trades and that it is essential that
agriculturists do the same; their essential
work was to encourage education and build
up society. He ilso gave experiences in rais-

ing clover, showing that it can be raised here
very readily, and how much better it would
he to sow and raise a crop of clover, thus get-

ting some immediate returns, than to summer-

-fallow, where there are no immediate re-

sults, and the clover leaves the land in better
condition for a crop than does the fallow.
He showed too that we have had the last
cheap meats in this country and that it be-

hooves the husbandman to turn his attention
to the production of meat rather than the ex-

clusive raising of wheat, and closed up his
remarks with some good practical hints about
farming in general. Then followed a song
and recess for dinner.

After spending two or three hours in eat-
ing, drinking and social conversation, the
meeting was again ca'led to order, and after
the song, "Bud and Bloom," was well sung.
Brother R. A. Irvine was introduced and
made some telling remarks, showing how co-

operation had saved $75,000 to thU county in
freights; that the influence of the Orange had
influenced the dicision of the U. S. Supreme
Court that States Legislatures have a right to
control freight rates, and other matters of
business interests carried on by the Linn
Cotiuty Council. Alter another song Brother
Shelton was introduced, and made one of his
effective speeches, which was instructive,
practical,' aflecting and laughable. Brother
Train was then introduced and made some
well-time- d remarks, followed by Brother J.
Davis in an able minner, and Sister Train
with some palpable hits on tha temperance
question. Brother R bb closed the meeting
with some excellent remarks, and all went
away feelintr that they had spent a very pleas-

ant day, and partaken of a sumptuous dinner.
Corr. Dieminator.

Praise for the Grange.

An English farmer traveling in Texas had
au opportunity to observe the influence of the
Grange, for he was accompanied by a lecturer
with whom he attended many meetings. He
reports to the London Field a truthful account
of observations as follows:

We were much impressed with the great
aud wide-sprea- influence of the Grange sys-
tem. We hid good evidence of the success-
ful manner in which it promoted social inter-
course aud moral culture among the farmers
and their families. We saw that through it
farmers were obtaining at much lower rates
than they could otherwise procure them, not
only many varieties of implements and ma-

chinery used upon their farms, but also all
the household necessities and luxuries, whether
in the shape of food or clothing. We had
met with the Grange Lecturer, in different
parts of the Union, and wo invariably found
him an individual of a practical and intelli-
gent turn, witli a mind well stored with agri-

cultural and general knowledge, and with a
readiness, ease and clearness of expression
almoit peculiar to the class.' Through the
wilds of Texas we .traveled with a Grange
Lecturer, who was out upon an organizing as
well as an educational tour. He visited all
the principal settlements, gave le .tures to
the settlers on improved farming and other
matters"" interesting to them, explained the
objects and advantages of the grange system,
and assisted "in forming local branches. He
was a middle-aged- , frank, genial, intelligent,
gray-haire- d man; he had spent his early man-
hood at farming, had served in the army, had
turned back to his favorite calling and was
adding to the direction of his own farming
operation the delightful task of instructing
others. All the business and ceremonial
meetings are held in strict secrecy. After the
business and ceremonies, such as the initia
tion of members are nil over, the hall or
assembly room is thrown open to friends, and
here a monthly feast is held. This feast is a
social affair, ana has contributed largely to
the success of the Order. There is no pretence
at display, all being simple aud homo like.
The spread is entirely of home production,
being tho coiitiibutions of the farmers' wives
and daughters. Dancing and games usually
follow, and as members have liberty to bring
friends with them, these feasts are generally
very Fticcessful. An important feature at
each meetiug is a discussion on some sub-

ject of interest, ho topic and leading
disputant being s lected at tho previous
meeti g. Tho lecturer is always present,
aud he is supposed to be ready to speak for
his grange at all times and upon all tipics.
Ton institution is immensely popular among
the American farmers, and I have often
thought while ti'ivcling here that an organi-7.ati-

similar to this would he of great service
in England, and in fact all over the Old
World. It might be beneficial to have the
same organization in the tun countries. I
should perhaps explain that the Grange is not
a political organization; it supports no party,
nor does it ever take any part in politics as an
organization. But while it ignores parties and
individuals, anu whilst itsmembers always
vote and act according to their own free wi'l,
it is hut natural to expecf that its discussions
and resolutions should exercise an influence
always, however, a healthy influence upon
the conduct of politicians.

ffalQth.

Bots In the Horse.

A late number of the Chico lie ord d

the following ; "John Garner, who re-

sides five miles north of Chico, has recently
lost live valuable hones. The horses appar-

ently became crazed before dying. The last
one of tho Ave died this morning, and James
M. Decker and C. L. Kelson dissected the
animal, with the view of ascertaining the
cause of its death. Its brain was found all
right, but when they came to the stomach,
they found it half eaten away, while that and
the alimentary canal were filled with bots.
The animals had been running out to pasture.
The information thus gained may be made

available in saving the Urea of valuable
horses. There ia no doubt but that bots
was the cause of the dcatbof Mr. Garners'
animals.

This intelligence ia of importance to horse- -
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men and veterinary surgeons. It has long
been a matter of dispute as to whether bots
ever, cause death. A number of distinguished
English veterinary surgeons notably May-he-

have held that bots do little injur)-- , and
have ridicubd as a popular delusion the belief
that the presence of tho parasites could ever
be attended with fatal results. The deathjof
Mr. Garner's five horses seems to have been
unquestionably due tobjti, and a vexed ques-
tion has thus been conclusively settled, it, in-

deed the annals of equine anatomy had not
already disponed of it.

Anatomical preparations, showing portions
of the stomach and intestines apparently per-
forated bv hot", are to be found in the veter
inary colleges of England. But a number of
of the most intelligent wrnters on tho disease
th hore have held that bots ucvir eat
holes in the viscera of the living horse; tliat
if the bots ever cat holes it is in attempting to
escape from the animal after its de.uh, and
finally, as a conclusive argument, that the Lot
has no apparatus by which it can gnaw holes
through anything. The natural history of
the inseet helps to support this view, as it
fails to suggest any motive that a bot
coulddiave for peiforatiug the stomach of its
host.

Bots are the Iarvie of the bot-fly- , a large
waspish insect commonly found in horse s

during tho gracing season. The female
fly deposits her eggs Uon the hairs about the
lips, shoulders, breast and legs of the horse.
These nits are yellow, and adhere to tho hair
by means of a viscid secretion surrounding
them. Hundreds of nits may often be seen on
a horse that has been out to pasture for a few
weeks. The insect, in the act of depositing
the egg, stings or irritntes tho horse, so that
the animal rubs the place of deposit with his
lips, or licks it with his tongue. In this way
the nits become detached from the hair, and
are conveyed to the animal's mouth, whence,
with the food, they pass on to the stomach.
There they develop into tho larva; state,
somewhat resembling sheep ticks at this stage
of their growth. They are now "bots," and
by means of two hooks which grow upon the
head they take a firm hold upon the lining of
the stomach. In this situation they remain a
vear. feeding upon the blood of their host.
At the end of a year they relax their hold and
are voided from the hdy with the excrement.
In another month the bots havo developed
into flies, and tlleir last stage of existence has
been reached.

It is evident that the foregoing sketch of
the natural history of the bot, that if it ever
destroys the stomach of a horse, such a pro-
ceeding upon its part is unusual. It is obvi-
ously not the mission of the parasite to kill
its patron. By destroying the stomach, and
to killing the horse, the bot is sure to cut
short his own existence, tor having no organs
of locomotion, and thus no means of escape, it
must die with its victim, Hut it does not tol
low that bots, which nature evidently in'
tended to be comparatively harmless para
sites, may not sometimes cause death by tax
ing too much the generous hospitality of tho
horse, and feeding in too great numbers upon
the noble animal. The death of Mr. Garner's
horses was probably duo to the excessive
number rather than to the nature ot the oper
ations of the bots.

There is no remedy for bots. Many
remedies are in use among horsemen and by
ignorant horse doctors, but all are worse than
useless. Any remedy powerful enough to
cause the parasite to let go its hold upon the
stomach is aho strong enough to cause the
horse to give up his hold upon existence.
Bots will live a long time in alcohol and in
turpentine. They very seldom do any harm,
and in nine cases out of ten the ailment sun- -

posed to be "bots" is something else. The fact
that bots may cause serious mischief and per-
haps death should, however, induce owners of
valuable horses to be careful not to expose
them too much to the attacks of the bot-nj-

"Fresh fields and pastures new" will obvi-
ously secure to tho horsoa comparative immu-
nity from attack. When the nits are noticed
upon the hair in considerable numbers they
uiiiuld be shaved or scraped on.

BuylnK Good Stock.

No man should buy good stock of any kind
unless he has good pastures, and fairly com

fortable shelter for winter. He bu)n, of

course, with two objects in view : 1st, to re
place tho common with tho improved, for the
gratification that accrues from this; 2d, that
the profits may be enhanced. Neither object
can be attained unless the animals be well

kept on abundant grass in summer, and given
such feed and protection in winter as will
maintain, quite nearly, the summer condition.
This is as easy to do with good, healthy
thoroujjhbreds'of any breed as with the dairy
cow kept in such maimer as will guarantee
that she yields a profit. It is too commonly
the case at sales, that the animals of breeding
age that aro fat, outsell the regular breedero
and large milkers that are thiu, Men some-
times are badly deceived by preferring tho
animal that gives evidence of being apparent-
ly sn tasy lattciur, to oiio that shows evi-

dences of being a regular breeder. It should
be borne in mind that it is easier to put Hesh
upon a thin animal, if bio I with a view to
flesh, tluu to get progeny fioin a shy breeder,
mulcted to by being made overtat through
high feeding, or inheriting a btrongly fixed
tendency to fleshiness, accumulating this from
oidinary feed; in other woras, from grass
alone. Lire Stock Journal.

Obstructed Teats.

The more the udder is stimulated to extra
secretion of milk, so much the more is it liable
to congestion aud inflammation. The pres-

sure, too, of a great quantity of milk in the
udder upon the circular muscle (sphincter,)
which closes the end of the teat, tends to set
up more or less irritation there, and this will
sometimes result in excessive thickening uf
the walla aud hard milking, or even complete
closure of the orifice. The timplest and best
treatment is to slightly dilate the opening of
the teat, once or twice a day, with a perfectly
smooth probe. Alilver milking tube, about a
twelfth of an inch in diameicr. will answer;
or, when this is not available, a probe of the
same size made of gutta percha. A small tize
will be necesajry' at first, aud after a day or
two, when that passes easily, a larger one, un-

til finally the orifice ia easily dilatable and the
milking sufficiently free. In every caw the
probe should be well oiled, and introduced
with caution, so as to avoid injury to the in-

ternal parts. A silver tube should be warmed
before it introduced. Lire Stock Journal,

Feeding Cows.

The Lice Slock Journal, in regard to feeding

cowa, well says: There is leas excuse for feed-

ing a good milch oow stingily than any other
farm animal. She does not ask any credit; she
makes prompt daily payment; and her pro-
duct ia a cash article, if he has not the food
at hand, prudence and good judgment, as well
as humanity, require him to furnish her full
rations at all times, without regard to a favor-

able or unfavorable season. We alwaya coun-
sel dairymen to make an earnest effort to pro-
duce all the food for their herds upon tbeir
own farms; but the first principle of profitable
dairying requires that they givt abundant
food to keep up an even flow of milk, whether
they produce or purchase the food.

SUCCESSORS TO
SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,

MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE.
WIioIcmiIc nml Itctnll Renters lu

Furniture, arpets, Wall Paper, Bedding, Etc.

3 --J j 3f

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES!
SCHDor. DESKS A SPECIALTY.

Warerooms Extend Through 200 feet, from 166First to 167
Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.- -

SE.D FOR CATALOGUE AMI IMtlCE LIST.

THE COLUMBIA IS BOOMING,
AND SO IS 1IUSIKESS' AT THE

OPPOSITION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
MAJOR E. CAHALIN, Prop.. SO First Street.

3Grreat Reduction in Prices on account of High Water
for this Week only, in order to save expense of moving goods.

CARDWELL, BENNETT & CO..

PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
100 First Street, Portland, Oregon,

Are in receipt of their

Spring and Summer Stock
... OF

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

And have, as heretofore, all the leading Boots and Shoes of all makes.

lien's' Shoes Lilly, Brackett & Co.; J. S. Turner; lllltrn k Whs.
Ladles' Shoes Laird, Schober & Mitchell: West Brothers; Hamilton, l'ratt & Co.; II. J, Holhrook .V Co.
Infants' Shoes Dunbar, Smith & Co.; I". Cox:

IN ALL SIZES, WIDTHS AND STYLES, WHICH ENABLES US TO FIT AN V FOOT.

We Invite the public in general to inspect our stock. June2

J. B. KNAPP & CO.,
Commission Merchants

AND PU CHASING AGENTS.
3G7 First SI reel. Portland, Oregoii.

Receive and sell the product of the farm on com
mission, purchase and forward goods and farm imple-
ments on the most reasonable terms.

We have made special and extensive preparations for
handling the products of the dairy to which we Invite
the attention and inspection of all dairymen In Oregon
and Washington. We will receive and pack your sur
dug butter in the most superior manner for less than

ft will cost you at home; and store it for six months or
longer without extra charge for storage. Send us your
butter sweet and sound, fresh from the churn and we
will guarantee to pack it in such a manner as to deliver
it months hence in equally as good condition as we
receive it.

Recognizing the principle that Fidelity to trust is th
true measure and merit of success, I respectfully

your patronage.
All orders accompanied with the cash will be prompt

ly filled and forwarded at lowest market rates.
Olveusacall when you come to town.
Send us your orders and save your time and traveling

rpenscs, for we can buy cheaper than you can.
In making orders specify particularly the kind and

quality desired, and keep a duplicate, that you may he
ablo to determine whether your directions were strictl)
followed in case vou are disappointed In quality ot
otherwise. J. It. UN.il't A CO.,

P.O. box 484, Portland.

I. J. SIALARKEY & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, provisions and
.Staple 'Groceries.

SOLICITED. I'llODUCKRS W1I,
CONSIGNMENTS by corresponding with n
Letters ef inquiry promptly anw ered. Weekly prin
current mailed free on application.

TLIBERAT, ADVANCES MADE ON APHIOVK
SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN, WOOL, KLOfl!, 1101"

HIDES, ETC., ETC.
8, 10 nml IS from SI., rarilnml, Ofti..

HERREN & FARRAR.

WOOL BUYERS
AND

Commission Merchants.
Will buy Valley Wools as heretofore at Salem, am

have an office at No. 16, North Front Ktn.it, Portland,
where they will attend to consignment cf Eastern
wool. Consignments and correspondence solicited,

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CON.
SIGNMENTS.

fSTIJatiniffull knowledge of the huilnes. lased
on many years experience, are prepared to handle wool
to uei auvnniatfe. apri4ina

HERREN BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

CONSIGNMENTS OK

Wool. Grain. Flour, and all kinds of
Oregon & California Produce

Solicited.
Importers and Jolilwrs in

1 UAIV, WliOl, nml riAtVR KAUH. Firm--
anil hcnlng Twine., Cotton llrlllntc,

llnniinorkH, oil 4 iothlnu, 1riil, Kir.
raTartlcular attention paid to hut in? Farmer'

fupplien on orjer. Con.isnmenU and corretpondenee
solicited. Liberal cah advance, made on co,uinment.
H. E. Corner .Vorlli Front nml li. Hlreei.,

apH POHTLAND, OIIECO.V,

GEO. COHN.
GENERAL

Commission Merchant.
WHOLESALE DEALER IK

Flour, Feed, Frovihions, and
Staple tiroccricx.

--
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. PRODUCERS WILL,

Letter! of Inquiry promptly uuwered.
r.LIr)ERAL ADVANCES MADE ON APPROVED

SHIPMENTS OK GRAIN, WOOD, KLOUK, HOI'S,
HIDES, ETC., ETC. .prlU

lTrrBlMrtl,Ut MorrUoauulYuihllL

NEW COMMISSION HOI si;.

S. GOLDMAN & CO.,
Commission Merchants.

DEALERS IN

Elour, Feed, Provisions,
Green and Juried Fruits.

SOLICITED AND CASH l'AlorlONSIONMENTS and Cheese Ad anees mad(i
on (rnln.'Wool, Flour and Uoia,

IS:i Front Bt One ilnor Honlli Wellington.
maylBtf.

STURGES, LARSEN & CO.,
Nu. ,'M Front Klreel, I'nrtliind, Ort'Knn,

Shipping & Commission
Merchants.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO
SPKCIAL of

WOOL,
Iluics, Tallow, fti'uiu,uiul other

Country Produce.
Liberal ad ranees made on cimfclgnmtritH. Our

weekly prutia current mailid free upon application.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
JViERCHANTS,

.Niirdicii't turner r Anil unil I'l'iiul Mrerln,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.
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iBE8T TOHJO IN U8E.
II) nil r)ilrl.iim.

n m.u .,t ut A tureenre forKe.ijeirtln.itiiLom i.f Altl e il I1IMT llrer
oUV l i;i. IN. To

HI r .ell ny b'lt tli irtmiirio.i'tle e out tf rur Imttlet
ia a fellony inl wlimi ik't.-ctn- l i I Ijuprsoeutal to tli.
extent of tho Uw, Trteuplil v

t Itl't l II I II ! Ill .t '..JunlBm3 mVu in;'.' hi., bill CnucUco.

$250 WILL BUY

Tlio Bot Pony
SAW MILL
Yet Uirrrctl for (he Money.

CTMend for Circular.
RICHMOND MACHINE WORKS.

RICHM0XB, I.l).

.a-rsio,oo- o
Second Grand
Premium!

On Ut SOth Ut of JuIt, t W, thr Second Orttid PUtf ibutton
pUc?, st which time the (mbllsheri will dUtributo

One Imp'd Farm, near Brownwood, Texval. $1,200
One Elegant Rosew'd Square Grand Plano.val.l 600
One Elegant Parlor Organ, valued at $2!0.
One Cash Premium ol 100 In Gold.
one Farm wagon, valued at JB0.

IN

NoChromoil
PREMIUMS

No K flIYEN AWAYf .
CHEAP JEWELRY

,T: OUR

inr irnininiiis i mniumi iiiusi.i ui nmK. iimibi",ii,h .ii.ii-i.-b-
,

.,u.,-ui,-- uw .urn-- Amcira. mum.Iiutruiitcut., etc. f.wrj Ihlng w.rratitcd ., .ml ..tltu(tlcm Euarantml. Wc poailivelj agree not to lenu out any
chromo. (totalled;, ,ir iheap Jv.elry. The country la already nKidcu with traab of (hi. character.

HOW TO OBTAIN THE PREMIUMS!
Tlifvc Premium! ire gtrrn for, not to iiibsrHbcri. We are not In the market buying luWrlbrrit, or ... ngchca0T

goodiat adoarprlec br throwing tnu paper. The IVrmlumi aro given to Apvnti who will obtain lubierlbt-r- tor our
paper. Anyone ran act ai Agent. Our !unny Ciuth U an elghtpagp, monthly paper, dcrotctl to the Intere itt
of the home and It I' carefully (tli tod, ana "toga ntly printed on god paper. It hat a " Mate Department, which
each month, la filled with nliialle in fori lift t ion In regard to Tcxat. Thl feature atone la worth the milmrlption price. 1

lioha8aItdiee' Department," and a'Ch.ldrcn'e iJepartment.' It doea not publish continued ii li contalna noth

natter In to .'UMiNI neur hnmei within trie nest sit
who will tend ui club uf tour aubaonber. al flltr centi each,

NO

airnrn,

farm

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS I
And every certlfleate l guaranteed to rccehe ft Premium. REMEMBER, do not confound tMiwlth any lottery, or ftnf
other humbug. 1 here are no btanki, and every certificate ia guaranteed to receive a premium. There will t no pom

moment, but the distribution will take place exactly on the date jpcclfied. The prem.umt will be delivered to ufKgenta absolutely free, except where articlea are too bulky to be tent by mail, when they will be scut by freight or cxprtat.
ftt.theAgent'a expense. If jouaend us tour aubicnberi you will receive one certificate; eight lubscrtber, two crtiltoatf
twelve subscribers, three rertitlcatcai sixteen subscribers, four certificates or if you send us arlub of twenty aubocrlbett
wtwlll send you six rertlficateat and acerjr certificate ia eurnfid f raccu rremtw. Tht more CtnlflCfttrt yW
hold, the better your chancca for orawiug ol of the Urmod Premium.

RBXiTAl.nTTiJ.,r M I
To trfttm it mjr concern t This Is to certify that we are personally acquainted with the publisher of Our Sun

ftouth. and know them tobercsDonaiblebujineje men. who will laithfullr do what the
COOU1M BaOS. li CO., rtCAN

WHO HAVE RECEIVED PREMIUMS!
In Our December, 1381, distribution, tho following

letna, La , 100 acre of landi II. 8. Kootu, Audenreid, Pa.,
rnni racr lurnonp, lounKpon, itxn,a .arm wi,vn i kiiu

sr

Now la the time to make up clubs. Send money by P. (). order, registered letter, or draft on Mew York, Wrttt Mn4t
yfcMiy, and dont neglect to gift your PoatofBoc, County, and State. Address all communlcattonf

rublUUers OUR SUNNY SOUTH, Brownwooil, TexaJ'

Sav $20joa. a Singer I

DOWN WSTHJONOPOLY!
PRICES O? ALL MACHINES GREATLY REDUCED.

Although the Patents Expired years ago, the old Monopoly"
Companies' hold to their high price system, and defraud the peo
pie of their just share in the benefits of the patents. They can
notairord to reduce pricss now, for they still continue their ex-
pensive plans of selling, making it cost the purchaser five or six
times the original cost, forcing them on the people whether
they want them or not. This entire arrangement is changed at

Forstner's anti-Monopo- ly Sewing Machine Depot
He Bella the Genuine Chicago Singer, Wheelor & Wilson No. 8, the Doemm
g ttic. Eldridgo. the Celebrated Davis, the Crown and New Home.

Be Sure and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere
B. FORSTNER'S GUN SHOP,

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,
3)ul. S. Ilcicrlpllvc !ntiilKiic ami

')
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of Prfinlumi tmonft for Our Punnjr, South will ttk
among their the following I lit of Pre mlumii

One Ladle' Gold Watch, valued al I6B.
One Cash Premium of In Gold.
One t Sewing Machine, it 140.
One Gentleman's Coin Silver Watch, at
una uaan rremiuma oi aiu uoio.

inomna. and coiiiemiemlv i;

will receive a certificate cntitline the holder to Out Mar

VALLEY HAlflC. J. MICK EL, Iiatmaateff(
Smith Prop'!. Urenn Tex

persona the Ortnd Premujmsi Lowry Oonn, 2Tr Of
80 acres of landt Miss Chapman, Savage, C, ft ptrlof

rvrrjr pvr.ru h nuiu in Centura. rrcviTru a premiuui.

I'ricc I,ll .rut 1J mull Mlirn requr(el.
July 2i)tf

I. F.
MANlTAOU'ltKa, UrOHTMIl AND JOIUKIl Of

FURNITURE,
t'ui'iiutH,

iii,r, aud
Crockery Glassware.

Htu.m Ktrcet, Lotwocn Mo. tgotuer
and

V'.irchmno-I- Si .nil 185
181 Becoml HtrccU,

ot:o'.Ml9-t- f

USE PILLS.
CiM MKIttl. AM'AUIIKU
th. A new and (treat Med
leal Work, warranted tliu kc.tand
chun.t, Indlilionjuililii to every
nan, entitled "TlieKdenco ofLlfe,

or j" oound In
flne.t uiu.lln. einltotiiud,
full irllt, 3'X) contain, beautiful
atael eiiravinLr.. 125 iiruACrlp.

only SI. 25 aeut byj
null: llluatratwl .iinple, ctnUvntti- BinvOrTP
end now. Addrexi I'ral.wly MidlfxtlUTY InlfitiLT.

Inatltute, or Dr. W. II. fARKKH, No 4 Ilulfln
Il'wtiin. '''"""- - j

Sure Cure
It. K. U. WKSTS NKKVK AND BRAIN TREAT.D1 tiifint. a for Ilvaterla. Dlzzlne.4. Coaval

alon, Nerioua lluujailio, Mental l)tirnl(.n, Iajw of
Memory, npeniiawmiea.iuijiowucy, iii.oiuuw, .
lona, rreinaturn Old Aife, cauwl by

or which loaila intaery,
ilecay and death Ouo box will euro recent
Kar-- box conUIn ono month', treatment; II CO a bos
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